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lllllllhel" of entries presents a elll 

when tile since the results lllay reflect 
soi J va ri:llion area which is cOHTeci each 

icate. 

The familiar Lattice Desjgns~ were de\elopecl for the 
oj means of statistical 

designs when seed 
arc 10\\ or or poor quality so that there may be some variation 
in lhe number or icates for some jots. due to 

lost. necessitating the calculation 

In an aHempt a scheml' which was not as 
itl its hasic the number of entries OJ" numher of 
plots for each was not vital to the a scheme" was de
\'ised so that 2 of a "control" OJ' check va were included 
in each block also contained I() entrie,s oj the strains under 
(om:idcration. Res!!lts for each pl()t were thell calculated in " 
of check" heforc The Standard Error value 

could he taken as an estimation 
ur the variahil thar mig-ht to all entries, This de
sig·n. as it has heen usecl. has resul Is. 
HO\\'(.'ver, as the number of it became 
that it was inefficient from the lalldusagc standpoint. as well as 
labor costs. since approximately I of the plots of a 10 
block were planted to the control 

It \\'as decided in FISx to determine the of this 
method as com with the Lattice Design. smce the Control 

In order make 
of 100 top

cross lines in 4 replicates \\'as set lip, of the control 
variety were then added in a random location within each block 
of the Jatl . The data w('re anal according to hoth schemes. 
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crosses calculated from the COfl' 

1m] or tninus, from the performance 
Tables I and 2 sllllllnarizc the 

eld of root.s and sligar cOlltellt. The bulk 
do not deviate more than from one mel 

ile Fi of the entries the same result (\\'ithin 
twO methods, "'hen tile lighl 

of range of of of I he 
check, this deviation 

Table I.-Root \"it'lds for Top~Crnsses as Indkatcd b) tlw Lattkt: Design Cmnpared 
·with Those Obtained Control UJo('k Design. 

the same method of for sligar content, 
Table yield o[ roots. 'rlle 
range of of the check. 
In this case. 96 of the ohservations deviated 
two and ~4 of thc entrics "'cre the same 0.2,5 

Inasmuch as gross sugar production IS a funerion of root 
and sligar content, a table for the !\I/O methods 

lS not presented for this character. 
'fhe two . have also been in another manner 

whereby have been set for the inbred top crosSe'S, ex· 
pressed in percent of the check strain, of I less fOl dis· 
continllann: of the inbred line. 1O,~·11 lor and 11 
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l"'ablc :'!.--,Su;.;-ar Content fur Top-Crosse!% as lndkatcd b)- the LaHi,cc l)('sign Compared 
'with Thos(' Ohtairu:'d hy Control Ulod\ nesign. 

or more for illcrease. These standards appl) pari to 
01 roots and glOSS ;,ugar. Comparing tile data frolll tile 1\\'0 de· 
signs for root yidd. !l clltries wuuld indicate a retest by one dc· 
'iign and ciiscontinuance by tile ()tiler. Considering' gross sllQ;aL 
H inhreds would be shelved by Olle design and retested hy the 
other: ;) would be increased one scheme and retested the 
01 her. III 110 instance For root or gT(JSS sug;ar was 
the dc\·iatiol1 an inbred \I'(Hlld be discontinued 
as the result 01 O1W and increased as the result of the 
other. which would indicate tllat \\c would not discontinue any 
of the hettel' lines either scheme. 

The Latl icc I()II!) tests and thesi:' dala 
indicate a Irom the 

that the Lattice 
ciently accurate to be used in tnting the hulk of 
and clue to the considerable sa\ing- in Ilumber of 
tested, is probably preferahle to the C:olllrol Block 
testing hybrids of questionable germination or those 
limited in seed. the Control Block Design will cOlltinue 
used. 
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